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FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER, “ !*•'

SETH CLOVER, -

D? KF.V«I-" -

’--
V,-.h

v'4 op cllAHios codkty. Independently of this new roolamaUon ofyour IE."""' |^,

DEMOCBATIC STATE NOMINATIONS rights, you live In went replete with the deep- jg^
fil^‘:t'P*^5K!. por justices of the Supreme Bench. egt interest to miuihind. Questions of popular ( si**

Hoh. JEEEMIAH S. BLACK, of Somenei. Tights and privileges which with you have bj &
“ JAMES CAMPBEIiL, of Philadelphia. come mere maxima of Government, are nowagv-

mafle £*?
“ ELLIS LEWIS, of Laneaetcr. ■ taring the mindsof men and of nations, and the I gggp

“ JOHNS Cu^ 1laTld- great contest between popular rights and the -V-
-“ WALTEB H. tOWMB. of hereditary rulers, threatens ere
DBHOOR4TIO COBOTf TICKET. long to shake the old world to its oentre. To 0^

. Judges of ike CourtsofTueghsny Countyrequired you, untold myriads, waiting for the opportu-

' to be learned m the Laa. nity of asserting their rights, will shortly ap- sstM
PBESIDEHT judge > JAMES S. CRAFT, peal for succor in the hour in which nations SSS*

OTOO!“9SPIEAB,4v
C 3 shaU be upheaved as by an Earthquake. To

’s your conduct they look with awe, apprehension
judge\ CHARLES BHALER, 5 and hope; whilst by the silent operation of the Av-.

OPDiSTEioTOODKr, / of Pittsburgh. J baUotibox, you assert the dignity of man, and :|gs|
ASSomaßa'juDQEs op ibb coubts op aileghest prove to the world that blessings and prosper-

; -warn,
w_

.
_ .. ity, and internal peace, are the rich fruits offree -^||

WILLIAM KERB, of Upper St. <Sa>r Totmsfup. ;’ -

GEN. JAMES H. WANTON, of Elaabeth Tp. th^whigparty in this country correspond.
ALEXANDER M'CAMMON

’

of Pittsburgh. i with the party in power in Europe, and that
the Democratic corresponds with the popular

Township. party ofall thenations of the world isas wellknown |HP

~«».«*«* ag^'a^iasa.v rLi
* sT^^£3fS3T£ELIJAH TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh. and very dignified, though severe, letter to the of .

mn„.a „, Governor of Pennsylvania, shortly after the aw-1 oh not redound alone to our glory, but :'. 'THOMAS fulaSairat Christiana, in this State, in which fiU with joy and hope the countless hearts

J. D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester. he plainlyshows wherein our chirf mag- <££»«£*« E
strBVBfOE,

, Utrete dereUot in the perform- <»«» « mm y.

-‘ct E ' H ' HE ASTI H®S, °4 ■p*'<*4®y
ance of his duty. The letter is too tong for us I ng

The beal way 0f carrying out our prin-

BENJAMIN DILWORTHT'of Boss Township. to present to-day; but we can truly Bay “““ ciples, ansi ,
— there is nothing exceptionable in it, unless to a mode, as yet devised, is Iw g wcuaufßJ; •t**^-^**

Are Ton Aliened f i a .. , , tf T » « t > t,f n 1firmly to the democratic nominations, which uakh are hereby notified an 4
...

. n_„ Tgt cverv voter pnblic officer whofelt that he hadfoiled to do hifl I authoriied agents. w ummiaence should not spofl the best I '»*.—»

See to this matter at once. J duty . md whose friends were trembling for the tha/toe honored stand-
j , aTjrZI-^i “' l,,h", “ I

examine the Assessor’s list and
of sueh a flagrant breach of duty. I ard that has I<s us so oftento victory. We must „„„ seounty as con- taining a tAird apple and a fourth

his name is not there, call upon the Assessor oSmgeously misrepn. breast the coming stum, no, only with finaness | efao„. u'muW be borne in mind -

|

tr ST. dru dntLit a;:?r l i

■«
election by reason of Pennsylvania, and especially by the leading j t which «tn alone insure us success. We ±

this resPect Remember that no one who may
been asserted that the ob- c ”™der it ns a matter of course, that the Whig K

-

e be 22 yea™ of *B® or more> when eleCtion
iM>t nf itJl ftnthor WO3 to effect some political I party, presenting as they do, an apostate demo- ■ ■enmes on. can vote without having been assess- . iw a hrinf S crat for their leader, should make use of every ~<•comes on, can Tote wimoui ua K , design adverse to the Whigparty. In a bncf

ta«roimity can invent to advance his o
®* at lea3t **"

...
. canl written a few days rinse, Sir. Goasucn I Indeed the character of William E John- f

matter must be attended to between this and €** **»" SmTsuim d» ehaneter of the Whig party, on- j
jt Saturday, the 4th of October. After that day »>? ■ .mie ted to see that my motive I principled and reckless, he easily adapts him- j.ng&aM&M£#g» *• ;- - a jarssasuramsa*! s..u*ia«». •**»•?? j

w* —t Ty.—n-ir £~y——--*—* srsWftarjssa i. - iS^kS»3!^tyjb!!«iMt4i-'i^ffi^b'Els
{eiS^<fe.l readers to the Address of the Democratic Oom rechon. I ofcharacter, provided yon do not enforce rt

mittee of Correspondence for Allegheny Connty, We Kell know that this gentiomansconnei.ons J,lc to ui , olfeQce. Independent of «

which will be found in another column. This wcre au Whigs a few years since ; and that there tbe ard yoo haTt, to tbo great principles so •

is plain, pointed and ably written; and all tbe they. >ri I which you arenow colled upon to sostain ; there

v subjects referred to-are of vital interest to us as The ,_te Droagl>t. are elements involved in the present contest j
a party. Our County Committee deserve the

the time of writing this article, in which go to the very fotmdation of |ttaTuf their Xeilaw-Democrats, for the faith- tll^nentofft boantiful moist state of U.. U«J» •£
f“r |

fullness and seal with which they have thus far
fttmo3 rain having been falUng pretty JaA ty ha 3 recently been formed in this

discharged their various-duties. steadily since Friday evening last. But tho j „hich, with a ruthlessnesa consistent
— season has been one of the diyest that has ever I with their Ignorance of the great principles of ;1

A™ «*«*"••» been known; and the droughthas probably * f
The Federal leaders, finding that all their tended as widely. From whatever point we re-1 inTo!TO North ih"ii crusade against tbe 5

efforts, and those of their candidate, fail to ex- cejye acC ounts—North, South, East, or West, I gouth for the emancipation of tho Negrora, and -

cite any other emotion in the minds of the peo- i 9 tbe Bamo story of wont of water. A j who arc doily incibng toe Negroes In □ reo

pie than those of contempt, pity, disgust, and of Waltham, Moss., writing to thc Juto^n,‘an? in the slave States to
resolute opposition, even among those who have Boetoa Advertiser, says that tho average qnan- I iDsurroction and th „ murder of thc white pop-
6eoi his and their political associates and snp- of rain in the months of July and August, j alation Dnder th«fauspices of this party, the ■!

porters, have lately resorted to other means, f b laat 27 years, by the gauge kept at that j laws hove been opposed withvinjlcnce; andactu^
°^osition to r Dr; f-. - 7 *• 4»«- r°ocratio party and its candidates. They first months 4 -m.

92-100, being 3 in. 22-100 less than | &q resistance to the laws, committed
Bought to convince the people, a few weeks average quantity. From August Ito Sept. I treasonable outrages, and stained the sacrc*

ago, that the Democrats were practising 16 foP same period the average is 6 in. 84- I ao »l ofPennsylvanla with the blood of oorsou

fronds upon the design of onr eleotion 1»W8; but IQO This year 1 In. 46-100. Bnowißg 4m. I ri^ito.
as they could make nothing by this, they nave ieas than the average quantity. Last I T^e party conscious of tbelr own mhe-

commenced another game with a view to excite jg f eu in the same time, which is 12 in. J rcal veakncaa have taken this murderous and
sympathy. Like some of the infamous and do- BOW tho average, and 9 in. 73-100 trattonms coabtoa^to
graded beggars who infest our large cities, with more than tho maximum, aud 17 in. 66-100 U; b^^^SuZ“ ?
a babe in their arms, whioh they pmoh and other- m(m> than quantity for the present year. Ifm flw dayß aftcr outrage upon law and or-
wise torture, in order to excite the sympathy of •»■■»—

—“

. derhod been perpetrated delayed executive ao-

the oasßer-by —these miserable, impotent, and ggp A Grand Conned of tho Confederacy of j jn expectation too fatally ohenshed tliat

utterly degraded and disgraced political beggars tee Six Notionsof Indians, to wit: The Mohawks, ltmding peroeteotors would osotpe

to electioneer Onondagas, Oneidas, L
his duty Fc££&&X ?;J some of those degraded beings who mayever be the 18th test, for the purpose of oelebrating the .ffies, and hu added to the stig- /.;trnv&m as”‘s“' “~r£

intending to eommtt a riotous assault,-wßl>ont Sachem, Chiels, _&c. After the perfornmnee R gengaUon9 of teat we turn ;

meaninK that they should do any real harm—get various ceremonies, in honor of the e .1 {nm tho portrait of this Whig candidate to the
si^!^^'t4!b‘SS^ ! T"',nffthat had nothine in it but pow- Ely S. Parker, (whose Indian nameis Do-no-ha-1 fair honest and truthful character of the dis- ■*(<&&**

a
ß

Ptee gJwa,, was priiaimed Grand Ljg-m-J-m
gods," that it was “ A villainous Looofooo riot Six Nations. The Speaker J** I noßdMt^the man of the people. In his early
and attack unon Gov. Johnston and hU Whig the silver medal presented by Washington to the I on the Busquohannah, and BtiU , ,t

.

.

..._ fhoand attack upon uov. jouiiwv

eeleb»ted War Chief Ked-Jaoket, andwhich was in that buainess, he has, by integrity, — / * 1 • ifriends. y. <,oatb- Mr. Porker is I excellence of temper, kindness of heart, una- j
This seems to be truth, respecting what is re- wom by him unnius w I industry and sound democratic views, a

ported in the Federal papers ofPhiladelphia, os said to be an educated man, of «»otetots «md ediwtio, the result of his own £rdiaboUcal outrage and assault by Locofooos exemplary habits, and is one of the Assistant perB<mftl exertionSi 0 fate share of talenta, *

0 Tnhnstan at Mount Carbon It State Engineers. Spencer C. Parker (his j himself by faithful publio services to his jgUPOn 1 Of the brother 1Letter witt eight otters, were in- present condition in the public estunation and $
seems, from the Pottsville Emporium of the brouter,j wgewer wuu eo

_ '...•_, j ! „ nw stands forth as the popular representative a
26th, (a Federal Paper,) that«on the night of stalled os War Chiefs, to fill vaoanctes ocoas on I

a##e greaJ., the successful ope- g
the 22d instant, between 12 and 1 o’elook, on by death. | ration of whioh depends the happiness of the g:
thearrivalofGov.Johnstonandapartyof triads The paperB of'inline, and of |
at the Mount Carbon Depot, from the meeting P

o()oUntg of fins in the ldlo o iothed in favorite of g
at Tamaqua, some miscreants, taking advantage woo da of those States. In the neighbor-1 all olasses and conditions of men, he looks to his

of Brewer , r cm, “«
0
“ysTetSdtSS 1and other nussdss. A number .of tbs gentie Deer in Maine, the eon- upon whioh depends *?

flagration was so great that the Bnrrotmding j gtability of onr empire and the sanotity of g
: noae them, as.we are much gratified to learn, mtv waB illuminated for many miles, and the I the Union. His highest ambition will be to car- ;gr „..-^.

tsL-,—r—r—SSSiSS^cfc*l* been made a Of men who designed TlnmCTga bodiefl ligibet destroyed. I men that have, for so large a portion of
' to do otters great bodily harm; and tbnt.noharm t_ Massachusetts, in the neighborhood of Need- I time, sinoe the existence of the Government,

nhould have been done. It is very strange that - over is variously estimated I guided the destinies of our««»“«»

ife «!»»^szzisrsjri'S:yawed over poor, devoted miig heads, and other peat meadows were burnt to a depth, in I Btor|her to her former moral and political ele-
.mteriles.resortedto; and that Ml these things BOtnecaßeA offour or five feet va tion among her sister States. It is unneeessa-
;should'have been harmless;—that the stones 8 ® I ry, fellow-oititens, to refer in detail to the dis-
rifimia fall teamlessly on weal heads—that the „ T pnnjamin,. a soldier of the I anguished selections that bam bent made for 1 1

js£«z,.«w. a »•

sfeollfl, and tint that pistoh-(whidi was heard 98> He waa torn at Preston, Conn., and j the Supreme court have been fairly selected, in u
by * Federal paper in Philadelphia,) but not entered the army at the age of 16,and followed I accordance with tho time-honored usages of the

Js^yCS'SJXiSSfiS
. Bhouldnothavo doneanytiung more Ami ftigbten he was In » number of battles, among ***“ fldeUty you

B
can impUcitly rely.

a number of bigboys, who Aneio that they were Princeton, Trenton, Monmouth, Germantown, I your candidates for the Supreme Bench are all v jJ
?H< engaged in a work of impositron, by trying to Bank, Frog's Point, and several others. He I men of eminent ability, and of profound learn- flou,

u‘“e W“‘ F ' i7,Bl°Vn ° WttB °“e °f 411080 Wh° Wont 11140 WintCT qUarterB high^ jndioiafllZl '

he 18 80 ®lw,*aw • and to •flw - PepP* e at VaUey Forge. I ,rith honor to themselves and witt satisfaction ueas,
s are he Bhall agrin elevated. . "••• —‘. _.I to the public. Tho Judicial officers for the Farmt

We doubt uot, (if the whole truth were E®» We have to record another fire in vyash-1 tije Legislative ticket, and the Exeou- < »

known about this affair,) that the leading IVhtdi ington county, that occurred on the 28d inst. | (jTe Ofgoere placed before the people by a large,
of Carbon connty employed those persons to go The large and valuable steam Grist MillpfMr. patriotic Z“private He P ub“
*° MoantCarbon ana*’"to,<l to »ake a disturb- John Hammerer, in Nottingham township, was

we to your support nlt3 of
once—perhaps, among otter doings, to fire a totally destroyed*^togetherwith several thousand I b leaTnillg nnd intelligence, their integrity .oat „„

pistol charged witt powder; and all for—what bushelsof Wheat The property had been in- judustiy. -e Tbi“.
do you suppose, reader f For no other purpose sued, butttepolioy bad expiredabouttwo weeks Fellowratteens, the selection of your judicial m?™*,.-i«-~r “rrrar 5* ?-H«wM=Rj£rs.ss»r “;i:i,..
which to come before the People. They want hired man escaped a homd death only by Jump-1 The power of your courts is all ' measure
to getug the ideathat Democrats fear the pop- mg from the Becond story window. I pervading, extending into every ramification of a

• nlaritvf!) so mueh, that they ere society, reaehing and surrounding every ooudi- -m will be.

a»«S{=’SWSS=

*#t*~.»»?.!sz»*r* srjsntj. >s
3500 of a majority,—provedhunseir so ooionriy Ibe safely and securely confideA They are all

,__ --c

•:• '•'••;• v-- -
••

' \.
,

. •¥• -

DEMOCRATIC TICKET- of these Democrats, could be induced to turn
out tbvhear, him expound • the

,

principle*
of his party,althongh theihTimmers of the
party had been out for weeks, trying to

make a great show for /'Scbtt and John-
ston.” She MeaJ v

ls supremely 'ridiculous;
And as trait liis pojpularity in Pittsburgh—the
stronghold of Abolitionismjmd Whiggery in the
yfest so was'it in Philadelphia, the citadel of

Whig hopes; the centre ofWhig influence; and

the great depository of Whig money. So has it
been at every step of hia progress through the
State; and he and his friends are at this mo-
ment fully satisfied, that unless they can raise a
iiute more,capital beiotc.the fourteenth of October,
they and their candidate are doomed to inevita-
ble political death. They know their desperate
condition to-day; to-morrow it may be worse;
and therefore they conclnde to hazard all upon a
single move. Bnt the People Bee through the
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FOB PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OP PENNSYLVANIA,;

Subject to decision of the Democratic General Convention.

FOB VICE pbesidekt:

WILLIAM R. SING,
OF ALABAMA j • - -

Subject to the same decision.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOB GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER,
OF CLEARFIELD COOKTT.

lesigns of these political desperadoes; and they
will soon indict upon them a well merited, but
truly condign punishment

POOR WHEELIHG l

We have before os a letter from an intelligent
citizen of St Cl&irsville, Ohio, who gives us
some important information in regard to the
Central Ohio Railroad, as it is called, which is
calculated to operate like a shower bath upon
the feelings of the folks down at the great town

of Wheeling. The writer says: “It is nowalmost
quite certain that ourCentral Ohio Road willnot

terminate at Wheeling, but at Grave Creek, some
10 or IB miles below. A large majority of the
directors of said road reside in or near Zanes-
ville, and are adverse to the terminus being at

Wheeling. The Grave Creek, route is through
about the centre of our (Belmont) county, and
accommodates 10 to 1 more than the Wheeling
terminus; and we cannotcarry oursubscription,
which we have now before our people, for any
other route. It is also understood between the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, that if said road
will not lend its aid to Parkersburgh, Marietta
will at once connect at Grave Creek, instead of
running up to Wheeling.” The writer further
adds that he has the above foots from Gov. Shan-

non, who is one of the directors of the Central
Ohio Railroad. Poor Wheeling 1 she seems to
be in a very unenviable position atpresent.

ADDRESS
Of the County Committee of Correspon-

dence of Connty. y
Fellow Citizens :-j-For’ the first time since

you were a thepatronage ofthe Govern-
ment is in yofir bands, and by a Constitution
adopted by a triumphant majority, you are at
length invested with a real independence. The

great powers ofthe Government, Executive, Le-
gislative and Judical, are now to be exercised
hy yonrowu representatives, chosen by your-
selves, and not by the intermediate action of
comparatively irresponsible agents. The last
great amendment of the Constitution, investing
you with the choice of Judges, will have the ef-
fect of drawing the eyes of kindred States and
nations to the wisdom of your suffrages, for
those suffrages most determine the question, as
to whether yon will make choice of wise, judi-
cius and learned men—men skilled in the lows,
with whom to trust the decision*pf all that is

dear to you—your liberties, property, lives and
reputation; orwhether you will select those by
whom all the great interests of yourselves and
the State at large, her commerce, usefulness,

and prosperity will be endangered, if not wreck-
ed, through ignorance, ambition or imbe-
cility.

men of cool and dißpussionate*4udgment, en-

larged experience, and thorough knowledge of
their profession, united with pure and unsullied
reputations.

The simple question is, shall we act in good
faith towards -the candidates selected by our-
selves, in a contest so replete with all that is
momentous to us as men, as citizens and as

Democrats ; or shall we fail in giving them a
unanimous support. The cry is, onward—let

, us follow the old standard of Democracy, now
so fairly unfurled,—let us not flinch, hut man-

fully and courageously enter the contest. Let
us reflect that the great questions involved are
those of compromise—theuni on of the States—-
the happiness of ourselves and posterity—the
freedom of our country from whig misrule, and
the liberty of mankind.

GEORGE P. HAMILTON, Cb’n.
Joseph Birmingham, JamesRichey,
Michael C. Milligan, Jacob Smith,
Richard Dewhurst, CoL James Scott,

Henry M'Collough, Lecky Harper,
Edward Thompson, P. C. Shannon,

Perry Baker, James Benning,
Andrew J. Gribben, Thomas Moffit,
A. Bryant, John Nicholson,
Col. Jesse Sill, CommitUe.

From the Philadelphia Commercial List.

Commission, Floor and Grain Business*
The experience of some years past has posi-

tively demonstrated that the Commission Pro-
duce business by reason of insufficient remune-
ration to consignees, has become a losing one to
all engaged in it, and it is now the duty of Com-

mission men to seek to have tardy justice done

them by claiming a moderate recompense for
their services.

The reasonableness ofsuch acourse can readily
be made apparent. The Produce Business can-
not be conducted to the advantage of consignors,
without the use of a largo, commodious ware-
house, centrally situated, on the most frequented
avenues of the city. Such a warehouse cannot
be obtained for a less sum than two thousand
dollars per annum, on the average, if for that
sum, and the labor connected with it is necessa-
rily considerable and expensive. This brings us
to enumerate oneof the grievances to which con-
signees are expeotod to submit. They are ex-
pected to submit. They aro expected to hold

Flour and other Produce, for
long periods, embracing several months, without
any, or at best very inadequate compensation.—
The injustice of such a procedure is obvious.—
The consignor claims all the profit that may
arise from such protracted storage of Produce,
regardless of the expense and inconvenience to
which it may subject his consignee, who not un-
frequently finds a large part, if not die whole,
ofhis commissions absorbed in this way.

Another matter of importance to consignees,
is the loss of interest they sustain in advancing
moneys arising from sales, long prior to their
receipt of the same, without being allowed the
interest due them on their own funds thus ad-
vanced. The time claimed by the city trade in
purchasing the Flour bills, will advertise very
nearly thirty days. On a Commission business
paying two and a half per cent on the amount of
sales, the loss of a half per cent of interest is a
serious matter. ■ .

.

Anothersubject which calls for reform, is the
refusal of consignors to pay a guarantee charge
to their consignees upon the amount of sales.—
Consignors expect, that consignees shall sustain
all the losses, which must occasionally occur un-
der the most prudent management, in the sale
of consignments; whilst they deny them the
means of accumulating a fond out of which such
losses might bo paid. By thus weakening con-
signees, they lessen their own security as con-
signors. It must be borne in mind that the
commissions, being small, serve only to pay a
T«ry moderate remuneration, for the time, troub-
le and expense of conducting the business.—
They are wholly insufficient to protect consig-
nees from the average losses of the best year’s
trade.

It is therefore the duty of consignees, in view

of the above causes, to insist upon the full and
punctual payment of L'ommmsious, luspoclions.
Cooperage, Storage and Insurance. As to guar-
antee, it should also, in all cases, l>e distinctly
charged, or consignors be advised with e.|Ual
distinctness, that where they refuse to pay it,
all sales ore at their own risk, and will hereafter
be made with such understanding. This charge
of guarantee is not a new one ; it still prevails
to a large estenl. and only a foolish competition
amongst a portion of the trade, has caused it in
any case to be dispensed with It is time this
folly should cease.

We cannot here forl>eax to observe that ft want

of fidelilv to tbemaelvea has heretofore been the
bano amongst consignees. Tbo phrase of “cat-

ting under” 19 onewull understood, and the faith
of many in any effectual good to be derived
from meetings and combinations of the trade for
their commou protection and interest, has been
very much shaken l>y the discovery that the ar-
rangements agreed on iu such meetings have
very genernlly been deviated from, or evaded,
at the suggestion of the supposed interest of
each individual. It ia still, therefore, an open
onnstion. whether the pressure of on absolute
necessity Bbowing itself formidably in the re-
sult of ft series of years bimncss, be not the
most potent agent of reform. Such a pressure
must iuduce a gradual chaugo for tho belter,
and can perhaps be most securely relied on.—
The interests of a man faithful to his engage-
ments with the rest of the trade, may bo seri-

ously prejuuiccd by the infidelity of others.
We observe in conclusion that the present

movement among the trado is a good one,

though tardy. The abovo suggestions are
thrown out to Invito the attention of those in-
terested.

FORKIGN ITEMS

The French Academy of Sciences have prov-
ed by experiments, that tho root of tho Cncumis
Abyssmica is not, as alleged, a cure for hydro-
phobia in dogs.

A French naval officer of distinction, lately re-
turned from a cruise in thoPacific, brought with
him- as a present to Ms sister, the complete cos-
tume of an Indian princesflt on on© of the Society
Islands. It conwtcd of a necklace .

At on inquest in London lately, on the dead
body of an infant- Mr. French, asurgeon, stated
that he had weighed the longs of the child, and
they were grains- If the child had not
breathed, the ordinary weight would have been
600 grains- The foreman wished to know how
this difference was accounted for, and ho replied
that, if life plated- respiration must, of course,
take place Respiration sets the ftinotions of
the heartm motion, and the vessels of the lungs
become filled. They were thus heavier where
life hod been than when it had not existed.

Td A ShEMPISO CHIhD'

r- BT ALABIC A. WATTS;

My fair-haired boy!\aa'ihua t ft*2?-

Upon thycalm, untroubled sleep*

I feci the hopes ofother day*,—-j . H „. n—
Tfie cherished hopes for words 100 deep

Unfold within myheart again. •-
,

Like flowers refreshed by summer la.io-

The brightness of thy dork blue eye
Still peers its lids tn tween.

Like glimpses of <tn* April sky
Through clouds of snowy whiteness *een,

And dimpling smiles are lingering now
Round thy sweet mouthand sonny brow -

The spirit of some gentle dream
Halit kindled, tore, thy glowing eneeir,

.And lent that half-shot eye toe beam
Whiehseems in luitive light to speak

Of tameless glee, of antics wild,
Of “nods end becks,” my sinless child.
October's winds are chill said drear,

And howl oar cottage home around,
Whilst emblems of the waning year

In ceaseless eddies strew the giouuu ;
I gaze upon the leafless tree.
And deem it bm a type of me.

£ut when 1 turn from nature5 # waste, ,
From thoughts those saddening sights can bring.

And look on thee, I seem to taste
The freshness of a second spring i

And feelings, long repressed, arise,
And whisper hopes of brighter skies.

• * • • •

But boding* fait of fenr teW throng,
Unbidden, on ray feverish brain

And thoughts of sickness, blight and wrong,
Come back upon my heart again:

And sittingby thy side, l grieve
O’er dreams 1 cannot choose hot weave.

I tarn me to the past, and mourn
That what has been again may be;

I weep, lest ills that I have borne
Should be In store, my child, for thee;

To warp thy truth, to cloud thy brow,
And make thee all that lam now:
The.slave of anguish that has taught

My harp the echo of tby heart,—
Of hopes, with bright enehammeut fraught,

To stir my soul and then depart,—
Of gentle thoughts inspired to bless
Ail turn to tentold bitterness
Of waning4ieailh, a wasted frame.

Worn by the racking strife within;
Ofpride not even griefnmy tame.

That weighs upon myheart like sin;
Ofglowing visions of delight
Dimmed by their own excess of light:
The dupe of every sordid fool.

With just enough of sense to cheat
A simple novice in the school

Where souls grow learned Id deceit,
Thevictim of man's selfish schemes,
For deeming him the thing he seems 1
»••••*

But, lo ! those merry eyes unclose,
And dart their thousand meanings round,—

Thy cheek with fresher crimson glows,
Thy brow with sunnier light is crowned,

As, bursting slumber’s silken chain.
Though bidd’st past hopesrevive again.

Thus do thou, ever thus, when Care
Flirigs~ber dark shadows o’er my way,

And hopes, asperishing as fair,
Like withered leaves have dropped away,

Shed light upon myheart and brow,—
To rapture turn my tears as now:

Scribbtings and Clippings.

ICT Ten Dollars be 10

any person detecting boys dr- men in stealing the Vost
from ibe doorsofifre subscribers;

sepBnf & @ HAffPJBR £;LAYTON.

The following counterfeits appeared last week:
1. Union Bonk, Providence—Tens, altered ,from

genuine ones, well done. 2. Union Bank, Boston
Threes, general appearance very bad. 8. Old

Colony Bank, Plymonth—Tens altered from oth-
er denominations—figure of Commerceas a vig-
nette ; ears on the left hand,

POICBSBSDCOGOt :

$l,OO. - ONE I>P tLAB. “$l,OO.
ff/“ Dsgnsrnotypeii

Likhhbssbs taken at the new Daguerreotype Rooms,
Laiayeue Hall, Fourth street, a few doorsfrom Wood,
for the law price of oae dallar,..andLupwatd» according
to the size and quality of case or frame.

gj* Booms open anti, qperating'from 9A.M to 5 P.
M. Citizens andstrangers are respectfully invited;to
call. ...

. .n - ■ • ......
... . , - •; :.-;i*ep2flitf

Mr. J. M. Eraft, whose fern Is near the Co-
lombia College, adjoining Washington city, pre-

sented the editor of the Telegraph a few days
ago with a little branch from an apple tree, con-
taining a Mnl apple and afourth blossom of the
season !

rry g float Bemarkable Case of Total
Blindness Cured by Petroleum.—We invite
the attention of the afflicted and the public generally to
the certificate of William Hall, of this city. The caae.

be seenbY anyperson who maybe skeptical itffe"
& To the facts there set forth iff. KIER.

Among the distinguished strangers at Miss
Hayes’ concert in New York on Tuesday night
were the family of the President of the United
States, the Horn Secretaries of War and the

Interior, and Mr. Corcoran, the eminent banker.

“ I had been afflicted several years with a-soreness
. which continued to increase tiuiil last Sep*

lember, IlsSl), the inflammation at that time haviiig in-
whole lining membrane of bolh eyes,andd

,T, ihe deSosite ol a thick film, which wholly do-sU«e“m^.ighP
t. 1 had a" operation perlbrmcdand

Kiek“Xin|removed,winch tah
me in as bad a condinon as before. At uussvageoiAne

complaint I made application “

eveseminent medical men, who informed me that my eyes

locatiy, under which my eyeshave improved onm
the present lime, and I have recovered my 4gu £><>»
ly, -My general health was very much the

j"be happy to give any '*s
Pittsburgh, September 17,1851.
For sale by KEY9ER & ftPDOWELL, 140 Wood at;

R. E. 6? Wood street, and by theProprietor.
*ep!B

The length of the railroads completed in Vlr-:
ginia is 505 miles, and 890 miles are now being
built; which, '.when finished, will considerably
extend the resources of that State.

The Boston Courier says that the mark $ is
simply s monogram of the letters P. S toTpesot

the parish word for dollar.

Four young ladies, tired as they say ofceliba-
cy, advertise for husbands in the Troy N. Y.

Times. Widowers arc notified that they need
not apply For further particulars aspiring
swains are requested to address post paid,
lrring, Kate Seymour, Grace Forrester and Eli-
za Marchmont.

A Quandary—A baker with both arms in ths
dough up to his elbows, and a flea in the leg of
bis trousers.

There is more of the true teaching of Christi-

anity in these four little tines than is contained
in many aftiplaborate sermon, preached in a pul-

'lt. hn

‘•lf ihy nctgliltcr should Bin.old CbtiMoVel ni.l,
N«v«T.never, unmerciful l»«-

Pi>r renjeroforr it i» hy thr w«rcv of Cod,
Thou ail not as wicked as be :

On hearing a lady praise a Rev. gentleman a

In Los Angles county. California, there are
104 vineyards- containing 400,000 vines, exclu-
sive of the vineyard ololmed by the padres at
Son Gabriel All but twenty of the vineyards are
within the limits ofthe city. Cattle* 100,000
head: working oxen. 750 yokej gentle horses,
2500. unbroken horses 10.000. Theproperty of
the county is divided among 880 propretors.—
About 15.000 head of cattle have been sold this
year to go out of the county, at an average of
$l6 per head.

Eyes:—
I cannot praise ibe Doctors eyes ,

1 never tnw his glance divine i
lor when he prays, he shuts Au ee—

And when he pr a h h lui nn

Aaeoclnted firemen'* In*ur»nee Cemps-
tar of the city of Pltnlmrall.

W. W. DALLAS, FIIWEY.Sec'?.
Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

Qfflct jn^MmongahelaHmtt,Has. 124 and 125 Wourn.
puutviu»a«. ■ v _

„

W. W. Dallas, Body Pattersoiu B. H.Baftyftß.R»
Simpson, Joshaa Rhodes; C. H. Paalsoa, Wm,. M. Ed.

Gregg, A. P. Anshutx, Wm.,CoUlngwoaJ,B
C. Sawyer, Chaa. Kent,Wm. Gorman ftb®).

ENCOURAGE HOME_IN»TITUTIONS.
CITIZKSB’ ISSUHAffCS COJttPAHV,

ok pxTtaßiraoa. -

C.G. HUSSEY. PresL —A W. MAUKS^See’TOtfUt—No. 41 Waur it., in Warthouse ofC.n. Grant.

It/*Tan Company it now prepared toinauie ell kind*
of risks, on Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Mcrchsn-
<iize in Store, and in Transitu Vessels, Ac..

An ample guaranty for the ability;and integrity of the
Institution,!* afforded in the character of theDirectors,
who are ail citizens of Pittsburgh, w«U and favorably
known to thecommunity for their prudence, intelligence
and integrity.

; Dutacfoas—C. G. Hussey,Wm. Baga’ey, Wra.LariJ
I mer,Jr. lWalterBryant,HughD. King,Edward Heaxel-
lon Z Kinsey B.Harbaugh,B.M. Kicr. marlihlt.

THEATRE.

Lessee and Manages* • JOSEPH C. FOSTER.

Prices ofAdmission—Pint Tier and Parqnetle SOc.;
Second aid Tbiril Tiers Reserved seats in Dress
Circle 7Sc.; Private Boxes 81,00.

Doors open at 7 o’clock. Cartaln rises at 7#.

►

irySecond night of the American Tragedian, Mr.J. B.
miRERTS

TUESDAY EVENING, September 3t)th, the perform-
ance* mil commence

E
mABANGi;H

ToTe OF“rj.jjg MOOB: "V
*

"

Andrew Muckelstane, - ■,, ; .. ± aRi^wSSSwAdela. - - ■ "* - Mta.Vtekerjr.

QUASIMODO, hi'the PEFOBMED Of NOTREQAME--

I - Sew Job Printing Office*
fO* Thx Proprietors of the Morning Past beg leave

I to inform their friends and the public that they have re-
ceived from the Fopndry of U JoHMjoa A to.jPWla-
delphia, a very large stock of beautiful>■ NLW TYPE,

[ of every size and variety imaginable* They are now
I prepared to execute all kinds of ion aw) Fasct Caud

i Psxanso, in a style unsurpassed by any Office in the

jconnir., andapon U» LAyTQN
June 9,lSSI.

Collecting* BUI Posting! Ac*
JOHN M»COUBRY

113* Attends to Collecting, Bill Potting, Distributing
Cuds and Circulars for Parties,Ac., tee.

ITT-* Orders left at the Office of the Morning Post, or
at Holmes’ Periodical Store, Third si, will he promptly
attended to. |my»l:ty

'VITIH. 'OPEN, TMS »Y*®'**Slj?3SSS!Slf:'VV I9lh, HUTCI^;
ING’S GRAND-CUASSICAI. i’ANOBAUA.
SEA AND BHO&ES OF THE
depleting all the grand,beautiful, ftublinlC•sceafeJT.'OPOn
ike classical shores of the Old world forneariyfonT
thousand miles In extent, pronmmced by the public ana
presftd be by far the most truthful, eotnprebeiwive and
magnificent raintingever-brought into this country*.! , .

Admission—2s cents; OhtldrenlS cents.
tamu will move every evening in the week alaibefore
8 o’clock. •• ' ' ’ ' [eepl&tf

fry to Parent**“ One great source of
disease uTcbildren is the onhealthiness of parental It
would be justas reasonable to expect a rich crop from
a barren soil, as that strong and healthy'children should
be born ofparents whoseconstitutions have been worn
out with intemperance and disease. A sickly framemay
beoriginally induced by hardships, accidents, or intem-
perance, but chiefly by the latter. It is impossible that a
eourse of vice or imprudence should not spoil the best
constitution! and dia theevil terminate here, it would be
a just punishment for the folly of the transgressor But
not so. For when once a disease is contracted, and
through neglect inapplying the proper meansit becomes
rivit3 in the habit, it is then entailed upon posterity.—
Female constitutions are as capable of improvement as
family estates—and ye who would wish to Improve, not
only yourown health,but that of yourown offspring,bv
eradicating tho many distressing diseases that are entail-
ed through neglect or imprudence, lose act time in puri-
fying theblood and cleansing tit*system. Marriedper-
sons, and those about to be married,should not fail to
purify their blood, ror hoiw many diseases are transmit-
ted to posterity. How often do we see scalds. Scrofula
and a thousandother afflictions, transmitted to the rising
generation, that mighthave been prevented by this time-
ly precaution T To accomplish which, there is nothing
before the public, or the whole world,so effectual as
BULL’S LATEST IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow Dock and
Burdock, with the pore and genuine HondurasSarsapar-
ilia. For general debility during this warm weather, it
acta tike _a charm, restoring elasticity of muscle and vi-
s„r wi,h^nghU,n«l^|U|eu

Ore*nwootlOfcrden* -

_ACHOICE COLLECTION OF SHRUBBERY, Vi-n,.'S;?osc*T
.

Hmpbp.rry, Strawberry, Goosebeiry,
Khubarh, Grape Vmesjhutay Monthly Boses, and ©very

Cl ant necessary to oruament ycrds and guldens, wifi
e foundat Greenwood Nuneiy. Au Omnibus'leaves

the corner of Market and Fifth streets, Pittsburghevery
half boor, for the 1 Garden, lee Creams and other re*
freshments served up in the Saloons. :: •

Orders addressedto thePropnelor,WeBt Manchester,
Allegheny county,Pa., will Tecexve promptattention/jy&:tf ■ • ■ J. MPKAXNv

A challenge has been sent up from the beach

men at North Yarmouth (England )to sail on©

of their splendid large yawls named the Rem

deer- against the clipper schooner yacht Amen

ca The sum proposed is 100 guineas A cor-
respondence is now- going on with the owner of
the latter relative to the proposed match It

would be well now to let the Americaget beaten,
to save English credit.

•
—" Health Office.

”
- 1 '

TiIIE public arennformed-lbaMho-OFFICE OF THE
BOARD OF HEALTILoC.theOttyafPittsburghla

at No. C9, Gram between Fourth u4= Diamond
slreeuvwhere all Ndlices
Board mast be left. . t.HARLES NAYLOR*

jyta . • Secretary.
Q. B. ARNOLD & • > f.-

bankers, and dealers in
EXCHANGE COIN,

banknotes,
SIGHT AND

TIME. DRAFTS, Ac;
Collectionscarefully attended to, and proceedsremit-

ted. to any part of the Union..s£g*£ToCßB**&a--
bought Akd sold on comcsaiOß.

- ■ No.-74 Fourth
Neitdoorto the.Baaltof PHuborga.

Seminary for Yonag liSdlei* -

NO.flO CHATHAM and
dau3hters,imendopening a SELECT SCHOOL,

for YOUNG*LADIES. oilMonday .the3lji.iftfOeiober,
whereall the branches of a politeand useful education
will be taught. Vocsl aud instrument!t Mnsie wJH.be
taught by Miss J. V. Moag. Terras ofTnlh&fl-made
known on application. - • . |sgp97ffw* v

Obarttori Coal*.

THE OUARTIERS COAL. COMPANY having made
extensive arrangetnenls for sh-pping Coalon the

Ohio Rivpr.al the harbor, atM*KRE?&.kOCK3s V* noW
prepared lo deliverfits hundred Tonxacfay,at one dol-
larper ton of 3240 pounds, [uale wight); fite per cent,
being allowed for loss inshipment, or, (untilfortberrto
ace), mrutU'jiv* etna per ion, ofloai, '

They will sell to thecountry, at their wharf,aicneao& .
larperum, to all parties loading their owu wagou&r;'-' v~

ThisCompany.haspeculiar feciHUesforloadug steam*
boats, Ae., for the lake ot lower markets . :

A ton of 9310 pounds-contains ikirtjr bitfAeli ofPittfc:
burgh Coal, fairlymeasured

Apply to the Clerk; at the Office, at M’Kee’s Bohksf
orto- the Engineer, ELWOOP MORBIB, Bsqyat tha*
Monongahela Hpuse. THOMAS SFGLE&rU) /v

sep29:lm • PresidentC.C.C«>
(All Pittsburghpapers please copy.)M =. ,

Farm Tor, Sales

APART of the Erick Tavern Farm,on theßrowns-
ville Road, about twomites from the Monongehe*:

la Bridge, containingaboutfiftyacres,taoffisTed&taafe
in quantities to suit purchasers Terms very rutsona-,
ble. Fbrpanieulars,enquireon the premises. ' —>

sep29nra -iWM. NOBLE;:
.50110*4

THE Stockholders of the CITIZENS*: DEPOSTfB
BANK are hereby notified ifcat&Q election fof>

Three DUeotora, to serve for one year,will hebold at'
ihe Office of the Company, onTuesday, thefib day of.
October, proiimo.at 13 o’clock; M?, toBo'clocktß-&L>
By order of tbe Directors. • i • • [sepiSJt

A. Valuable Ptru at Auetton.

IN Pursuance of tho directions, contained inthfilaa*
will and testament of JOHN CRRADY, deceased* •

we wtl\ expose topublic sale,at lAe Court Hous*+vl
Cit* of Pittsburgh, on MONDAY,the61A day qf
1851. at 10 o'clock,A. M ,01l thatvaluable FAfthLsita-s.
ate in Baldwin township, in the county, of Allegheny:
bounded by lands of Darnel Riaher, John Gordon, Jacob.
Cready ami other*.near the 9ix Mile Ferry, on.1 no Mo*
nongabela n wer.contaming about -
—and allowance. Alarge proportion of whichcontaina
Stone Coal of the very best quality. Tboland i* of an
excellent description for fanmrg;parposes,-andbcrtoB*
wishing to engage either in Agriculture ortho Coal ho-
liness, will find this tt desirable opportunity tosecurea

-good bargain Terms made known at tale. - - - > ■8 * Joseph O’Brien; 1
sa&ah UULHOLLAN, - '

sepgfrdts&wl c Executors of Jphn Cready, dec’d.
TTTATOHES—Just opening, a newefoekof thefittest
yy qualities of London, Pans and Gene-

va watches, selected with- great care, and can be war-
ranted and confidently recommended fordurability and
accuracy of time The cdsevaud dials are of the finest
quality, and ofnew anribeauufui patterns. Allofwhich
will be sold veiy low, and willguarantee the prices as.
"cheap as they can be found either Last or West.

Also, a fine assortmentof medium qualities, not so floe
finished as the best, but sutfineoily so to keep good
time. Gold PatentLever.'Watches, 18 carats fine,.and
foilieweiled,osJowai930,00 c v ■>•••

W. W. WItSON,Watch Mnhery
corner Market end Pou&hM< •

N.D,—Watch and Clock repairing donq promptly, life
thebest manner, and warranted. (sepgQ ~ .

Wholesale and Retail Agents,
140 VVood si , Pittsburgh-

For sale by D. M. Cuny and Joseph DoygloMi Alle-
gheny City, and by Draggists generilv a De!s:d£w3m
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fry* Dr, Quyiott, i Improved Extract of
YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA For the
cure of disease,or as a Spring parifier of theblooc,and
as a general tonic for the system, is unrftalied.

1 Theducativc powers of utis Fx tract are truly.wonder*
fol, unitall invalids should mate immediate trial of the
“ Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.” It cnunot injare the
■soft delicate patient, <-

’

Then tiy from Mineral nostrums to seek hope, life,
and vigor*from this purely vegetable..remedy. There
fore, however broldsn in beaUh rod spirits, however
loathsome to himself and others, let no one despair ©T
recovery i let the patient only understand that the hope
of his physical restoration lies only in Uuyzott’s Ex-
tract of Yellow Doek and Sarsaparilla,” aud persuade
him, lor hit life’s sake, to in'.it, and we have no hesita-
tion in predicting bis to health

See advertisement- [au3

(D* Odd PeUowa’Hall, OdtonBuilding Fourth
stretty bctioetn Wood and Smithfieid streets.—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2,mecuXsiand3dTuesdaysof each
month. - -

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge. N0.4,meets 2d and4th Toes-

Mechanics’ Lodge, No.#, meets cveryTharsdayeven.

HOUSEAND LOT POR S7Sol~>VorSale—a Hoase
and Lot of SO feet front, on Esplanade street, Alle-

gheny City, by 60 feel deep. The hoase is a two story
of foar rooms, and a good arycellar; a portico,in front*
with latuee work and grape vines; a garden, Ac. All
in complete order, ar.d pleasantly situated near the North
Common. Terms ocfconvnodaung

3. CUTHBKHT,Gen’IAgent,
sepSO . 50 Southfield atreet.

Sottfeo*

-

-

11HE Creditors of M. D. PATTON are requested to
meetonThursday ,Ociober2d,proximo;atOo’clock;-

. P. M., at the Office or said M. D. Patton, where a state-
ment of his business affairs will be presented for their
consideration. . . ■ • > [sep2U:4t

StarLodge, N0.21,.21, meets every Wednesday

'Yrnn'o.iv Lodre. No. 182, meets every Monday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 300. meets every Monday

evening, at Union flail* corner or Fifth and Smitnfield.
Zocco Lodge, No. 335,meets every Thursday evening,

at their Hall, corner of Smithfieid and Fifth streets.
TwinCily Lodge, No. 241. meets every Friday even-

ing. Hall, corner ofLeacock and Sandusky streets, Al-
leghenyCtty. LmayJHhly
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Rev. or. Kiinkells’eTPemale Seminary,
kittanning, pa.,

\JhMLU RE-OPEN, for fls SIXTH SESSION,on Wed-.
Tiff* nesdayi-.OotoberS9ih.lSsU ■ -
T&taa—Per SOTwnof Wuks—Payabl*tnAdvattet:-
Boanf amt English Turnon, ....

Piano, with Siuging and use of Instrument, . - StyOO*
Fiench»GenDau,Laun. Drawing & IOjOQ
Bed, bedding and Washing, - - 5,00
Stationery) - .*--.--75

A Bhark of the Bhovel noised species,
measuring eight and a halffeet tn length) and
weighing at leastthree hundredfounds was taken
at Croton Cove. Westchester county N Y on
the 18th instant.

fr? Angerona Lodge, I. 0« of O. F»~lsie
Anterona Lodge, No. 289.1. O. ef 0.. Fn meets every
Wednesday evening In Washington Hall, Wood street

J«4:ly. _ : ’ '

[nri, o* of O* F*—Place otMeeting, Washington
Hail, Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley.

a

PmsßnsH Lomi, No.33m-Ueeu every Tuesday

EncummiT, No.87-vftleeis Ist and 3d
Friday ofeaeh month. . • mar2s—ly

ny. LUNCH sferved up every.day at Ift tfqlock. at
OWSTON’S HOTEL, SLClairxtteev 1 Ue23

Gen. Cavaignao said in the French assembly—-
•• He would nifag to the constitution* though kt
recognized at paramount to any instrument of the
kind the tndqftatible sovereignity of the national
wtU. and the original right of universal suffrage.
The penalty for maintaining that doctrine here
would have been to him that of a slow death m
the state prison.—Providence Herald.

Pittsburgh Company*
CAPITAL fttQOjOOO*

_
,

ITT- Oveicx, No. VO. Fooaru Street.
OFFICE RB:

President—James S. Hoon;
Vice President—^amuerfcPGlflrkan.
Treasurer—Joseph B.Xeech. ■Secretary—C. A Colton.

ITT* Seeadvertisement in another pan ot this paper
rayS2 _

A Curtailing Deoibion —Wo understand that
the United States Comptroller Mr Whittlesey
has made a decision which reduces the pay of
the District Attorney and U S Marshal for
New York, (both districts) to less thana leading
clerk’s salary. Mr Whittlesey we are told,
liftsmode hiß decisioncontrary topredecent, and
to the opinion of the United States District
Judges, or to the fair construction of the law
of Congress. We ore told, however, that Mr
Wittlesey has been sustained in his decision tar
an opinion whioh ho solicited from Hon. J C
Spencer. As the Sub-Treasury law requires
Distriot Attorneys and Marshals, among others,
to pay over all their fees to the Government
they are not enabled to retain any portion of
their receipts upon which to test the right of
their olaim to the amount limited by the act of
Congress.—New YorkExpr&a*

Hottca—Tho4oTJSHßin»»T>iLp*jSo«rriT,orP4Ul
sorgh&nil Allcgheny,meeis on tl&aiiCQna Monaay or
atary month »tuio HondaHouse,Martfeut.

u67y] 3oh» VoTOaiJf.jSterotaiT'

Tbfrlwo Sessionscommence respectively, on the last
Wednesday in Apriland tn October Pupilsare notre-,
ceivedbni, by special arrangement, Cor less than one
session No deduction for absence, except In cases of
great <mergenoy NO EXTRAS

Ciren are containing Recommendations, Ac *can be
had of ftnstG R white, Martel street, aiulof Mr
Me!lor,Br.Woodstreet. . , (sepg9»
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InTEBESTcrofmm Mbbtisq—The Harris
burg Telfigfiiph of the 24th,buyfr

We understand that thenumerous descendants
of James Hupp of Cumberland county hold a
centenary meeting to-morrow inconmwmoratjpw
ofthe arrival of their Grandfather Jonasißubj#J
a native of Bmtzhelm 9 Gormany* who landed the
26th of September, one hundredyears ago The
occasion vrill be improved by a sermonpreached
Prof- P- Bchaff of Mercorsburg, in the old stone
church, four miles west of Harrisburg in Cum
berlond county. Jonas Hupp was one of the
first German settlers in that county and raised
a large family, whose descendants now number
rising of four hundred, most of whom will be
present on the occasion.

The Christiana Outrage*

Lewu and Liannaway and three Negroes Com

a KulaiilLife Ineuranec Company,
\ - OP NEW-YORK. '

0AP1TA1,,®!.,280)000.
COLDMBITS INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND MARINE.CAPITAL, 0300,000.
ID*Office for the oboveCompamea removed tp the

Bookstore'or H.‘B. Boaworth A Vo *JJIo.'B0-Market aljeeeond door from the Diamond. The Office, No; 81
Water itieel. for rent, at avery lowrete.

«epS9 _ R.H BEESON, Agent.

mittci for Treaton.
Lancaster, Sopt. 25. —The magistrate, at

nine o'clook this morning, gave his deoision in
the case ofthe Christiana noters brought to this
place. He directed-that the two whites, Lewis
and Hannawnv, and three blaoks, be committed
to the custody ofD. S. Marshal, to be taken to
Philadelphia- and there to be tried for high
treason against the United States.
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The agricultural produce ofCalifornia is

already equal to its consumption. The San Joa
quinRepublican says—-

“The crops have been heavy and remunera-
tive. Our gardens flourish surprisingly. ©

have daily on-our table almost every description
of fruit and vegetable—tomatoes, young pota
toes, green earn* cabbage, peas, apples, pears,
&c.. &c-. all native growth. Farms and gardens
are springing up on every hand.

t ' ;

On Sunday inxltt lasi, B2d year of Msage ROB-
ERT H WILLIAMS

Ills funeral will lake place THIS FORENOON at 10
o’clock-from his late residence on Fulton street oppo-
site Centre Avenue.

Mr Williams was one of our Rood old stock of excm
Diary citizens- He pas ed nearly the last half century
of his life in this city and preserved and deserved,
throughout,and until the etd and in all the relations of
life ihe reputation of a moil worthy talelligeni kind
hearted and honest man

< ManuCseihring Cdnipanyyl®Waod street, for nftserip-
I non to the new Sto'cx Id thfelr Company of Fifteen Him*
iredshares; atFiftyDollars cach.as anUiorlzeaby to©

i Secretary cf the Commonwealth, in conformity with the
>l Genera! Manufacturing Law.” Ten dollars on each
share to be paid downas-first instalment) and five dol-
lars per share monthly,until thefull amonnttspaid,i , JOHN FLEMING,

President Fayette ManufacturingCo.

JETDEAFNESS, noises inihe head, and jdtdisagree-
able discharges from(he ear,speedily and
removed without pstn or Inconvenience, by Dg. hasi*
LEY, Principal Anrist ofthe N. Y. Ear Snrgerri who
may be consulted at 9? ARCH street, ' tQjn

9
TMrteen

C
yearsclose antj almost uu<Uvidod attention

to this branch of special practice has £ n*£.s?R
fl[2 IS

redace his treaunenVto such a deflreeofßacceßS m to
find the most confirmed and obstinate .eases yield by.
steady attention to the meanspresented. iau«

llleratore for tbe tttuioni

AT H.MINE& & CO 'S Cheap Book Store* No, 3* ,SmUhfieldstxeet.
lAeLtfeandAdventaresofDon Qcuxouo i ..

De La Manchaand hiaSyreneSancho; .-

- Panxa:;rrnnaiaVsd(root-theSpanishofnugueP;
Do CeTyantes SanvedT*—by.chailesJams* JEwfcrrr,

Carefully revised land cenected, vrkth"tiU Ihe.onibor’s
originalnotes* Complete m one.large oetovavoir,-
nme of over300 pages, illustrated. Pnoe6&ceat&. This,,
is the only eomjpfeiocheap edinan ever published*!.;.

Harry Bumhamr-or, MemoirsafsjrOfficer.of ihe-Re*-*
volnuon, ••.-'/ i w,. ...... ..

No. 38* linen'sLiving Age ; • -

MauldaMoatgomery—or,The Prophecy;/ •London An Journal, for September; .
; KennethA Romance: of the G..W*.
M. Reynolds
: The Wedding Dress—by Alexander Damas;
: AU.the Magazine*for October—Godey,Granam,Str-
■tain,Pcterson's^dcc^fce.v • - , tiep39

Buggy, for Sale* .
A NEAT EASTEBN BUGGY;wiilrleather lop>ma*r
l\ by WetsonA Ca.FhUadelnhia.faT sale tow. <.

Enquire of 'foWNS&NII, OARR & CO.,
aoplO ' Si. Clairalitot.

ggy* The Stocktou (California) Republican
says— -

“ The quartz mines arc fulfilling the result* or
our expectations. If a null which probably oost
$lO 000, and engages the labor of some three
men- only turns out one thousand dollars a day, it
is scarce regarded as a desirable investment.—
We actually heard a gentleman complaining of
such a result a few days ago.

'TFTATGB aH iTji
. fV done as weU as«;s£ any
America,and at «a low prices, a; -

aep2S 81 Marked«tß>ei.

The number of adults who cannot read nor
write in Great Britain is underrated. It was

long ago stated that of those who present them-

selves for marriage in that country a majority

oan only make their marks—cannot sign then

names.

rrr For Sale—A FINE BAY HORSE-eU year
oieFa firsi-rate racker under saddle and fast trouer In
liamepa: perieetljr sound

•Apply at 133 Wood street

Wanttd,■ * YOUNG LADY, tO't*k*'-ebai»‘*f » MaallrStore.-
IA-EnqUlre at No. mrBecrmd .«tMt,opposllellio>
Market, al 8 o'clock THf3 DAY, September 4flllr

mdV6 It* •

(sep3o*lw

~ Form OK Assttr -i

I OFFER for talo orrentthebofleeIWE*g*JSJ- M,.
IniJQdgeOner: • Poucßska wsU tbe>£*▼£&> ir’pSSiSSS'

-' •" •' ! • • Freadli oioakiu . ,

Gvnßfiß R WHITE* Na*.Ss MarketMonitoiuSt, a choice eiook of VELVET,
■IT&RED SlHf-Xad CLOTH CLOAKS,ofthe new-

which hercapecifallf invite* -

6 *• v u rn t v

MyINCHSSTKB VATKNC SHOULDER SKAM
VV SHIRTS Lntrecetvedagoodniianatent ol tit -

above Garmenu. Gentlemen who have never enjoyetf '

lie luxuryoravoodfittingSlurtwiUobliterateeproim-,
aunt page from the booh ofvexations by tryingUtestr
Shiite Those who have worn them need only to bein-
formed that they can be supplied at ■ '

HINTON * CO.’SC‘ -
No:60 Fourth street:

Sjp c-?vr;

STB.AWBKB.BIBB I STRAWBBBH.IBS 1

A QUANTITY of AKBinoll Superb Sadtour
A berry Plants for sale at the t.oai UIU Nursery.
This being iho season for planting the plains joo got
well established and fruit better the followingseason
This variety wants no recommendation the targe
quantity brought to the Pittsburgh market aoM « A
cents per quart, when the other varieties.sold at IS mid
121 cents. They are more productive and finer flayored

and hold out longer m frniung by two weeks
Berries measure 4| inches round A sample of thi-
“""

can be seen a! Mr Henry Richardson . Jewel™
Sio-e corner of ihe Diamond an 1 Market street All

orders left there will be proutlply attended toand for
wardrf to any d.slan .

sep Jo_
TS'h'jTn MKRKlffr*—Ju tre ived f°r *i?i? ibeC at MORRIS TEA MART m lh.
DiamoHii. .
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{Prom the LooisviUe JoaroalvMay£9tMBsL] _

irp-Qn the 7th ofMay, 1831, Rev. M. D..Williams,
Pastor of the FourthPresbytenanChnreh.in Lomsville,
Kentucky, was andhad been for a Jong time confined to
his room, and most of the tune to bid bed, withDyspep-
sia and ChromeDiarrhea, and was, to all appearance,
on the veryverge of thegrave, an<LAcknowledged to be
so byhis physician, who had tried all the ordinary means
in bis power, wlihoqt effect, and at the above named
ume,the pauent, withthe consentortna physician,com
meaeed the use ofDr. Houghton’s “ PEPSIN,” and to
the nsiomehment, surprise and delight of all, he was
much relieved the first day The third day he left his
room The sixth day, which va excessively not, he
rode ten miles with no bod effect ? on the eighth day be
went on a visit to the country t and. on the tnmeenm
day,though not enuTely restored tohis
he was so far recovered as togo donsa .jj jlf
hundred miles.where he arrived to
proved in healiL,havingbad no disturbance of theatom
ach or bowels,after takmgthe Jirst deseof Bepstn These

“ AsPS,N ” Ageuuf
l4O Wood street
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TWO LQTS OF GHOUND, situate iruhe boioogh cT
tfajiehbpieneach having a front on Ohio JLoae of

twenty three feet three inches, and extending back one
hundred and tiurty-dgbt feet to on alley.. SaidLoiawjjJ*
be sold sepntttlForJointly* - •. n * ■?

Terms rea?onable. For further particulars enquireat.
J. S- liAMlLTON’S'Offlcei No. 63 Ftlth street.

sepSG tf >

fci

KAT/ VBTATE ljQtof S 0 orS4 fMb
front on Smiihfield street, between First and Sixth*

streets, hT 80 or more feet deep.
AlsOj’Wanted—One ox two Lots onFifth street. .
Persons disposed to sell, will oiTer their-lowestpnce:

andbest terms. i ...

S. CUTHBERT, “
No* 00. Southfield street.

nweiiiat Rouse amt store Rooms*
rTIHE subscriber offerafor rent one Store Roatfk’AMjt
Jl and Dwelling Haase, sila&tedon the ISKaa

of Elat and Webster streets. Theie are mne
the Dwelling Haase. The StoreBoom is mcoodorde*'

Enquire of MBS. A. HAMILTOM,ggWebster street.

A* O. D.
CT* Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner 01

Third and Wood streets, e?s*yMandayevening.
prtB

________

,

A A MASON &> CQ-have onhand and arc. in daily
.

receipt of latAJ)rjaaniUieeSof new Dress Goods,
suchasrieh' Figured &ilfct,BAtina»C&*hmeies,DeLalnes,
Ao All of wnieh they will gnarantee in price and
quality, against this market. [sepSO

v *

■ k |i’ll SILKS—A. A Mason ft. Lo b»ye itutopeited

II a beautiful lot of very enpenor Brea« 9llka,now
-b -tylea at Non. 03 and 64 Market ureal. [aepSO

.. i >:■>

CHOPPER STOCKS—-
) XOQ shares Minnesota Mining Company:

1W do Peninsula So,MX* do DonglaußonghtdnMi&inffCoinpftay*
100 do Nonn West up;
160 do Ontonagon do >

100 do Forest do;
100 do do}
185 do Eureka do}
BGO do Bluff dor
859 do Fue Sled “Of,

On consignment and for sale by
. _

A WILKINB * CO*

Slockand Erebangb Broken,
corner Market and«nfd itoeuk

£-1 "-', • V"
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COEFEE—Fresh Roasted duly, far Otto* ->

sots w Sight «» alcorn;
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